Formation of the corneous layer in the epidermis of the tuatara (Sphenodon punctatus, Sphenodontida, Lepidosauria, Reptilia).
The formation of the stratum corneum in the epidermis of the reptile Sphenodon punctatus has been studied by histochemical, immunohistochemical, and ultrastructural methods. Sulfhydryl groups are present in the mesos and pre-alpha-layer but disappear in the keratinized beta-layer and in most of the mature alpha-layer. This suggests a complete cross-linking of keratin filaments. Tyrosine increases in keratinized layers, especially in the beta-layer. Arginine is present in living epidermal layers, in the presumptive alpha-layer, but decreases in keratinized layers. Histidine is present in corneous layers, especially in the intermediate region between the alpha- and a new beta-layer, but disappears in living layers. It is unknown whether histidine-rich proteins are produced in the intermediate region. Small keratohyalin-like granules are incorporated in the intermediate region. The plane of shedding, as confirmed from the study on molts, is located along the basalmost part of the alpha-layer and may involve the degradation of whole cells or cell junctions of the intermediate region. A specific shedding complex, like that of lizards and snakes, is not formed in tuatara epidermis. AE1-, AE2-, or AE3-positive alpha-keratins are present in different epidermal layers with a pattern similar to that previously described in reptiles. The AE1 antibody stains the basal and, less intensely, the first suprabasal layers. Pre-keratinized, alpha- and beta-layers, and the intermediate region remain unlabeled. The AE2 antibody stains suprabasal and forming alpha- and beta-layers, but does not stain the basal and suprabasal layers. In the mature beta-layer the immunostaining disappears. The AE3 antibody stains all epidermal layers but disappears in alpha- and beta-layers. Immunolocalization for chick scale beta-keratins labels the forming and mature beta-layer, but disappears in the mesos and alpha-layer. This suggests the presence of common epitopes in avian and reptilian beta-keratins. Low molecular weight alpha-keratins present in the basal layer are probably replaced by keratins of higher molecular weight in keratinizing layers (AE2-positive). This keratin pattern was probably established since the beginning of land adaptation in amniotes.